


































Development of a diode-pumped alexandrite laser
Atsushi	SATO 1）
Abstract
An	alexandrite	 laser	operating	 in	 the	700-nm	wavelength	region	 is	useful	 for	medical	and	
lidar	applications.	Recent	progress	in	the	pump	laser-diode	technology	at	600-700	nm	allowed	us	
to	develop	diode-pumped	alexandrite	 lasers	as	a	practical	 laser	source.	In	this	study,	the	diode-
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　ここで，N はCrドープ密度，n1 及びn2 はそれぞれ基底準位及びレーザー上準位のCr
イオン密度，σem は誘導放出断面積，σgsa は基底準位からの吸収断面積，σsesa はESAの
吸収断面積，ｌはレーザー結晶長，lc は共振器長，φは共振器内のレーザー光子密度，τc
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